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THE

CIIRISTIAN BANNER.
":WIanyirman rpeak, let him speak a tue oracles of God1."

'111s is love, tliat w~e walk alter his comuinantInients."

VOL. X. COB3OURG AND BRIGHTION, AUGUST, 1856. NO. S.

CONVERSATIONS ON TIuI' CIIRIMTAN RELIGION.

(eeîîtinued front page 152.)
ONi' TIEE WAY IN NVIUCHf À SINNER CAN 1tF SAVED FROII UTS SINS AND ENTER

INfO TUIE PmII-lIEGor F IlE CIIIEISTIAIN dCCE.

«A. As -varions denoininations proclaiin so inany different ways for a
sinner te obtain pardon tbroughi the blood of Christ, I wish to devote
a eareful attention to this imiportant subject. lIt appears to nie that on
this point, above ail others, iien should agree, but unfortunately for our
iraee, this is 1 lie point on whiç;h the professors of ehristianity differ.

B. The differentviews on this imiportant point are great stumbling
blocks te the uncenverted : stili -%ve inay learn, even from this, some val-
uable lessons. lIt shows us that our nature is fallen; ever since our
first parents becamne a prcy to error, we, their unhappy offispring, are
liable te, the " sane. We aise sec the ueed of seme one better than our-
selves te guide us, hence the value cf the statute bock cf the king im-
inertal, iii wikl this subjeet, is mnade as plain as words could speak, and
froni whith ishines a lighit around our path to guide us through this
wilderness of moral darkness to the malins of evcrlasting light.

A. Tis is very truc, but when ýwe sec those who profess to be guid-
ed by tiat boek takze such different courses, and iuanifest towards eaeh
ether sueh unhallowcd feelings, it tends te niake the impression that
there is, ne reality in religion.

BJ. Lt doubtless MA-es that impression on the mirds of some, but it
is those 'ho first tamper vith the truth of God. lit eftener furnishes
ceavils fer those who seek them, tlian stumbling-bloeks for the honest
inquirer after truth. The God of this world blinds the mlnds of those
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who 'believe not lest tho Iighit of the glorious gospel of Christ, Who is
the image of' God, should shine unto them, 2nd Cor. 4 : 4. While,
therefore, 1 cannot but decply deplore the state into ivlîc eo hristendon
is torn and distracted by the coin mandmcents and doctrines of moen, I
do affiin that the serions in)quirer after truth, if Lie bring to tho exan-
ination of the bible a clear hcad and au hionest hieart, eaul there acquire
tliat imiportant knowledge IIoiw a man can bc just with G;od."

A. llow thon eau youi aceounit for the fact that so few talze the
word of C cd without the traditions of mni to guide thein î

B. Since it is a fact weIl attested by the Ilfaitliful and truc wit-
ness," that few find th!e narrow w'ay, it is not necessary for nie to
aceomnt for it. This, howcver, is certain, that silice inan caille under
the iniflkuence of error ho is more iuclinced to rueivo it tlian truth-to
belicve inani thani God. As proufs cf this assertion, we ý%vil1 state tlue
following caýu.s. If a manm wcre fotund m ho would aýiît that there nover
lived sLîeh iil as Juliu.s Cca"ar, and A lcxalider illc Great ; and that ail
profane hiusry of those days wa, a fabrication :the guneral impression
relative to snob a person ivotld bc that lie wals bereft of rcason. But
when hoe pr inl it, and in every other respect gave siguis of a salle
mind, the next iimpres>iun wvould bo thiat lie Nvas divcrting ilisclf w'ith
"words without kniowledge." Who would buliive ,iieb a p)er::ai? nio

one iu bis ,ouri( reabon of eotirbe. iBat inif are found whio ili a>sent
that tîere iieN cm li% cd such. hersons as Jesus Clmit, Peter and iPaul;
and tîmat ail ,aured hîistory ul' dhou days, thoughi bctter Iibstiiti.itedl a

i thowsand tinîes thman any >iro1amme Lis:tO1îy of the saine azitiquily, is a
coilute fabrication. Iliee iiimm wiHl gain admirers cand fuliowùrs ii
abundan-tice. Atiothier caýDe. Wmeîm Jesus (:aille anlonig the Jecvs hoe
gave every cvidenee that ramîcouild aI thmat lie came froin God ; stihi
they did not believe. iheŽ huiard bis %words, saw his mniracles, and
heard Juliovahi's voico friomm hcaven provimg thiat lie was the Sun of
God ; stili their teachers :aid lie wvas not. Tlie people helicved timeir
techers without evideuce, and. re.ectod ail the eý,ideîuce bc broughit to
su!stain bis IDiviniity, anud l.wrsecuted1 lilium unto deatu for eontè:s>iiig it.

iWe should always bear lu imid the hummbling fact thut nuan is Doolre

rcady to reecive error than trutb.
A. As the way of trutb was not popular in our Saviour's day, it*

cannot be a valid objection to any system professing to be bis that it is
spoken ag,,ainst. 1 arn anxious tu corne tu> the point of our present cmi-
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TEIE CHRISTIAN BANNER. 3

quiries,-iJow a. sinner eau corne into the favor of God througli our
Lord Jesus Christ.

B. Tite siîîner is bound iii sin, and before lie eau enjoy the pardon-
iîig love of God, as did priiaitive christiaus, lie mnust be 2adefre.-

1FROM THE IOVE 0F si\,-b9 faillk.
F. YIIO TiE PRCICi.Fru OF SI',,-by repenlance.

~.FRoM1 T'lU E 5rA E OF '-u x,-by baptisî:..

1. FI.iom rTir LOVE OF' siî,-by faith.
so longy as a man loves the state lie is iii lie will inot leave it. Goals

gdîesdemnds the sinner's love and ubediecec, but tbe binner loves
bis "Ilus, aud biates bis Maker, and this lc4xps Iiii frorn God.

A. J bav'e often. woudercd wlby we slîuuld hate one wbo is so su-
lireinely good, z-s it is nuitural for us to leve those wlîo love us.

J,'. Lt is iîîdeetl woaderftil. But althoughi it is natural for us to
*love tlio'e wbo love us, ire lnu>t believe that tlicy do love us. It is
natuiral for uý to be afraid of those m hium wre have injured-e--specially if
tii' y bave poc to plibi1lius anJ %ve Iýar tbey ivili do it. 'The sinner
lcuows hli bs sluned agitinst oite i%-o lb> able to punibýh bii, and he is
:ifu'id to inieet God. Ilis Ahailie, and fvar, and aver.,ion tonibined,

iiO3together until it sIîîsail the biLternress, and inaligniry of a
lixed e-iîuîity. 'flic ltçly Spirit tlîrough tlicel de.stroys this enînity,
anid by fi-ing the love of God iu its pkiuw, the euîerny is reeoiieiled. The
Lord's (lwplcasure could litver duztroy our enu îity, or excite our love.
But lie einployed another nivthod to u.r Oîa ur emiiity, and draw us
to lîirnelf. F'or Cod soLie the iworld, tliat lie gav(_ his only begot-
ten Son, tliat whlosoever blAievetli oin lit should flot perishi, but have
everlastiuaz lil*e. l'or Cuod sent iiot blis Son iiit0 the world to, condemn
the worMi, but that the woirl(t, through luiru, iniglît be saved. le titat
belicveth on hirin is not coiîdcîined, but ite that bt.dievetti flot is con-
detiîr)e'l alircady, }îcl)al;ýe lie b-ath flot believud iii the naine of the only
bcgOtton Sou ot' GYod, J obu î. Whien we believe wbhat Qod sent bis Son
loto the world to suflr foi- us, and fix our nîinds on the w'ay in whîch lie
iratik, bythe assaults of satan, the unreleiiting enrnîty of those lie

mile t Sae ;and, finaliy, by thc inecoueeivable agonies of the garden
aud thc cross, ive are constraiiýed to, say, and to, feel, that, he loved us;
lot: ierein is love, not that WCe loved God, but that hoe Iovcd us, and

Isent his Son to be thc propitiation for our sins, lst John 4 :10. IBy
such an extraordinary seberne of nierey, on irhicli God lias lavished the
wisdomu and1 the love of eternity, lie surrounds the sinner with an inftueuce
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that meits hlm, and draws hlm to, himself. The power of the cross
crucifies tho old man with his affections and lusis, R~om. ,ý ii ; Ga]. 65
14 ;Johnu12, 22. Every one that believoth that Jesus, the Christ, died
for lis sins according to the seriptures ; that lie was buried, and thiat ho
rose again according to the seriptures, and continues iu the truth, (oth.
erwise lie believes ln vain,) shall bc saved, Mark 1M, 16C); John 1q3, 1;
1 Cor 15, 1, 2, 3 ; Acts 13, 39 ; 16, 3 1. The divinity, death and res.
urrection of the Lord Jesus procure our pardon. Tliough our sins are
Tnany and mighty lis blood eau take, thcrn ail away. Alti:ough we have
broken and dislionored the divine and holy law ; yet a divine person ini
our nature lias fulilled, and made it honourable. God is pcrfectly sat-
isfled witi 'what ho lias donc for us, and witli us also wheu we coxue
unto Mim through Jesus Christ.

A. If, astlie Apostie says, (Rom. 1, 16:) the gospel of Chrvist is
the power of God unto salvation to every one thiat bclieveth, doc,,s it
not give cvery information necc.ssary to sa'Te the sinner, without the ad.
dition of Moses' lai or any other systern 1

B.-Most certainly. If the simner believo the gospel it convinees
bilm of bis sins by leading hM to belhold Christ dying for bis sins. It
also unites lis affections and himiself to Christ. WVo will suppose, for
illustration, that wo lis'ed lu poverty and want, fromn whieh we, could
not relieve ourselvos. Near us livod a groat king, who was -nîndfu-l of
our distress, and stood ready at ail times to supply our cvery neeci; and
only required in return our gratitude and estemn. Ou a certain ocea-
sion wve had it ln our power to injure the government and reputation of
the king, and readi]y enlistcd ail our energies against hlm. It was bis
liand that supplied us witli the blessings of life; but that lifa was a
series of uiiproNokc-d indignities. It is flot dificuit, to, conecive how ive
would bo so filled with guilt and shame, as ta seek every opportunity to
avoid meeting the L-ing. \Ve would be afraicý of Miin, and wouid natu-
rally hate hlm, thoughlie nover injured us. Our thouglits that hoe
would punisli us, and the justice of that punishmeut would miale the
thise impression ou our mind that lie was our enomy, and bis presence
would be iutolorable. What imethod would that king adopt to sl-ay our
enmity and roconeile us to himself ? If ho sent an offleer to, bring us
to, justice, this miglit siay us, but would noV slay the enniity. If hoe
sent others to, tell us of power, and admonish us to returu to, our aile-
giance, it would ouiy terrify us. Suppose the Idlng's only son laid aàide
the robes of royalty, camei amongst us, and ougit evry opportuni ty to
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be liko one of ourselves, (cxequuL ini à»i told us that bis father whom
we liad injurcd stili loved us ; aiùd a:s the highebt cxpressiun of that love
sent him to inake it known. LE i y insbuit was offoed to this prince te
induce hlmi to lUave US; but 11,tX L«'Uper:isted in a course of bunevulcuce
whieh no hatred could sibduu, tu t il lie hiad croivied the whiole by giv-
ing bis life for ours: and a::i tmvd as the reasoil of aIl that bis li'ther so
Ioved us. While we looked upon lhum wlmom wc had thus picrccd, and
upen the king who gave liis ,son for such an intemît, would it net destroy
our ennîity ? If not, nothing thiat the king eould do would slay it and
se it mnust romain. This is but a faint illustration of the love that God
bas inanifested to us, by whicli lie destroys our enmity. If we beliove
that the Son of God dicd for our sins, , e mnust bc convined of their
cnormity te require sueh a sacrifice. The laiv w'hichi we have broken
miust bo hioly, just, and goed, vdien one se, honourable, put himself under
it, and dicd te prove its j ustice and trifth. .The love that required sucli
a gift te express it mnust bc superlatively great. If the Sinner's fnmity
is net destroyed by the love of God in Christ Jesus, it miust eternally
remain.-

A. Some say that the sinner mnust bo siain by th,6 law of Moses
before lie is mnade alive in Christ. Our Savieur binsoîf said, the
whol- need net a physician but the siei. This would secin t'O ixply
that mon must ho convinced of sin before tbey believe in Christ.

B. Mon must 'bc cenvinced of sin before they are saved. by Christ,
but net before they believe in him. Whea have we the niest tangible
exhibition of any law? when it is given te, a nation, or wvhen cri.minals
suifer for its transgression ?

A. In the latter case, surely, the law appears mest censpicueus.

B. Se with the holy ]aw of Ced. It wvas announeed in a certain
forin frein Mount Sinai. Moses, Iaw marked eut certain sins. But
when we go to Mount Calvary, and soc the Son of God suffering, as if
lie Lad been a sinner, the niest excruciating agonies ; when we hear
the gospel doclare that it vas env siris that a-voke thie svword of the, Eter-
nal against bis shepberd, and against the man that was bis fellow; and
that nîthougi hoe nover sinned neither vas guilt fouud in bis mouth, yet
it pleased the Lord te bruise hiim for us : it is impossible fer us te bo-
lieve this and net feel that we are sinners; and that tee, in a more
direct way than te go te Meses, or anywhere else for the information.

A. Many allege that the sinner is se totally depraved that lie will
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not corne to Christ until the law cornes home with power, and then,
under a sense of bis awful state lie flics to Christ for shelter: and te
prove the nccessity of a legal proccss the following passage is quoted.-
"The law was our sclîool-nîaster to bring us to Christ, that we miglit

be justified by faith ; but wihn faith is corne we arc no more under a
sebiool-master."1

B. Tfhis passage is in tho third of Galatians. It only requires a
faithiful reading of that chapter to ovcrthrow flic doctiuc-tliat the
law is neccssary to fit the sinner for Christ. The apostle shows that tlic
Jews were under the law of Moses shut np unto tlue faith that should
atfter be rcvcaled, i. e., after thc sccd (Christ) should cone; but wheii
faith is corne, or tliat system, whichi the aposties proelainicd is revcaled,
wc are no more under a sehool-naster-his workz is donc. Strange in-
decd that the vcry weapons uscd by the apc>stles to dcstroy that fabrie,
should now bcecmploycd ia b>uilding it up. iBut rcspccting flic sinner's
state, lie is larnentably depravcd,-so far fromn God that lie neyer
would seckhim-, until God first sought hlm. The law ofi Moses anuJ flc
sinuer ivcre both in the world together, and what the law could flot do
God sent his own Son to accomplish. Inistcad of mian being brought to
the gospel, the gospel was brouglit to man as a systein perfbctly suited
to his case. And by the way we will just contrast the prcaching of
Christ and bis aposties, with the prcaching of tlic prescut day. Their
theme was, God sceciing the sinnr,-that of tbc prescat day, tlue sinner
seeldng Ged. Thcy commanded the sinner to submit to Ged, and the
disciple to strive to enter the everlasting kingdomii; at the present day
the sinner is comunandcd to strive, wvrcstle, agonize, &e., &o., althougli
alI bis wcapons are carnai as long as lie is a sinner. Tlhcy told sinners
that tliey nccd not ascend to heaven to bring Christ down frein above,
nor descend into the deep to bring hirn frein the dead, but that the
gospel brouglit Christ nigh them, Rom. IL). Now sinners arc to]d that
thcy must ascend te licaven by faith (in human testimony of course)
and wrestle, and plead with hlmi te corne down and blcss them, with the
pardon of their sins. When sinners werc far frein Ged-lost in sin-
Christ came te, seck and save that which was lest. Ie souglit and
saved men 'wlile hie -was on carîli. Just bMère be left flic carth te, sit
on his Father's threne, standing with bis disciples about hlm, lie gave
them the most solemu charge not f0 wait for sinners te, corne te thcm,
but te, go te sinners with the messages of love. "lGo ye into ail the
world and preacli the gospel te every creature. He that believeth and
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is baptized shall be saved - and ho that believeth not shahl be damued."1
Nothing wvas said bere about the law -the gospel and it alone was to be
prcached. If men believed and obcycd the gospel, they would be saved;
if notý, they must perish. There remained no more sacrifice for sin than
what it revcalcd.

A. Will you state your objections to the doctrine of a sinuer, in the
present state, being broughit to Christ by the law of Moses ?

B. It is a sufficient objection that it is ntrue. This eau be proved
in the following inanner. Josus and bis )slspece i h rt
on the subjeet of a sinuers salvation. ihey nover preached that doc-
trine-therefore, it is untrue. It is also a source of innumerable evils,
among which are the following 1 st, It renders the gospel powerless
to a vcry large elass. This class (our opponeuts beingjudges) embrace
ail who are uot siain by the law of Moses ; to them the gospel is no good
news. It doos not rcach thicir case ; and the oft repeated announcement
that the gospel is glad tidings to aIl people, to ail nations, tO every erea-
turc, &c.; is thcrcby positivcly coutradicted. 2nd, It leads bo that
grand error-ke ideîzlity of thie law and gospel. 3rd, lIt keeps men in
their sins by teaehing them to expeet a great work doue iu them, in-
stéad of submitting with ail their hceart to Christ:- 4th, lIt assails the
grand foundation of ehristiauity, laid by prophets and aposties, who
werc abde ininistors of the gospel, an3d not of the law ; and who assured
the worid that in Christ dwelt all theffulIness of lhe godhtead bodily.

-WALKING 13Y FAITU, No. 3.

HIEARINilG TUIE GOSPEL.

Whilst it is indispensabiy uecessary that truth be presented before
it eau bo received or obeyed, there are certain conditions which must be
observed by tiiose in searcli of it, or thcy cannot expeet to receive it,
or be benefitted by hcaring it. This is espeeially so with reference to
the great truth, aud its accoxupaniments, by wl, ioh the soul eau be con-
verted bo God, and pnrified from the pollutions of sin. That truth may
be readily perceived and comprehended, the mind must be kept open
and prepared to receive it from auy source from which it eau be pro-
cnred. Truth seldom, enters the mind which is secured with the Iocks
and bars of prejudice, or dazzied by the false splendour of its own mis-
taken greatness. lIt ia flot however about general truths, nor truth
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about goneral things, of 'which 'we design to 'write at prescrit, but the
great trutli on which depends the future feiicity or woe of every sen-
tient being. The truth that the Lord Il lias laid hclp upon one
who is mighty."' The trutli whicli lias been the stare, of hope, and the
song of the pious iii evcry age. The truthi wortby of the accep-
tance of ail, and the highcst place in every heart. The great propo-
sition of pardon offered through faith in the IlLamib of God," and
CCmade known to ail nations for the obedience of' at. Some truths
are more momentous than otbers : but, it is not always the most impor-
taint which are most cordiafly rccived by the gruater nuinher of our
race. Sorne thougli admitted in profession, are denied in practice. To
admit the gospel to bc truc, or give it the passing assent of the mind as
any historieal event, and to rely upon it so that it shal ruie our mind,
control our ferlings, be our hope for time, and ioy for eternity, differ as
mueh as earth and heaven; the first is walking by siglit, the last by
faith. Listening to the gospel prcachced to gratify curiosity or kindred
feelings, and receiving it honestly into good hcarts, are widely differ-
eut courses, and lead to very different resuits. The -first is the course
pursued by the disobedient ending in death, the second, that of the
obedient, ending in the salvation of the soul, and its complete purifica-
tion, exaltation, a-ad glorification, in heaven, and&the cousequent ei.joy-
ment of ail the goodness and favor trcasured up in the Lord's endless,
boundless stores of divine love and merey. To hear and to obey, are
as different as mere desire and real enjoymcnt or participation. Ilear-
ing may oniy increase our condenmnation, whilst obeying, if continued
in, will prove our consolation aud joy throughout ail the mutations of
time and the duration pf etern;ty. To simply listen to the gospel
preached requires no0 faith, exhibits nole ; cequires nc' humility, shows
none; confers no0 blessings, but ineceases our responsibi.1ty, and adds to
our condemnnation if we do not obey the truth when heard. Ail bless-
ings are promised the humble, pcnitent, obedient hearers of +vie 8%av-
iour's teaching ; others have no promise save the reward of ti;c rebel-
ious ; the wagcs of sin. Tratli adapted to reform heard and flot obeyed
will only harden the lieart and prepare it to become more impenitent,
give temptation new power, and bind us more firmly with tihe bonds
ana chains of a sinful and rebellions course ; tins giving Satan dlaily
increased .power over minds which lie will use in dragging us down to
eternal perdition in the dark abodes of infernal woe. Ifow important
is it that ire listen to the peaceful and peace-giving voice of hea-venly
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wisduni, by obediently yielding ourselves a willing sacrifice te the Lord5
hody, suff, and spirit, for tinie and eternity. Mere professions of love
and (J> ,ivno wTiI not suffice to fit us for heaven ; the naiTow way of
1101iu l ,2' us-.t ho entored and w'alked in ; the heart maust how hefore the
cro.,;; ilih whole porson mnust l'e conscerated to the Lord's service. Wc
mu:t lait on Christ that in Liha 'e rnay ho saved frein wrath. We
must 1wceome dead te sin, and thon ho buricd with biim hy baptism,
(immi)ers.ioni) into death ; Ilthat like as Christ '«as raised up from the
dcad by the glory cf the Father, even se '«e should '«aik in newness cf
life," Rein. il: 'T i e gospel mnust ho unfeiguedly helieved andi sin-
ceody ohoycd by a penitent repenting heart, before the pardon cf sin andi
promise of life.can ho applied. Faithi, love, and repeýntRnce, must lead us
te put on Chîrist, and thon in IIin '«e may enjoy the hope cf lif2, cf
heaven, aiid ail the hlessodness cf the ' saints in liglit,' '«o are clothed
witli the glistening robes cf purity, and hask in the effulgence cf heav-
en's otoruni 1 glory. Ont of Ch -ist there is ne life, ne promise, ne ha'pi-
nessl, ne hope fer the future.

Ileador, hast thon thrown thyseif on the Savicur as the only hope of
life? I-Ia:ýt thon repcnted cf thy sins and put on Christ by heing bap-
tized (immersed) inio him ? Hast thon beceme a new e-reature, in
Cliriýt and art thon Icading a new life in him; a life of faith andi beli-
nessO? If thon hast net holieved '«ith ail thy heart, that Jesus the
Christ is the Son cf God, andi the only Savicur cf sinners, andi suhmait-
ted te luim as ýsuceh, thon art net '«alking hy faith in the '«ay of life, but
hy sight in the way which ends in dcath. If thon art net in Christ
thon art net a new croature; for "lif any man ho in Christ he is a new
creature,"1 .2nd Cor. 5: 17. If thou art net in Christ thon hast no
proiaise cf life ; IlAnd this is the record, that God bath given te, us
eternal life, and this lifo is in bis Son," 1 John à5: 11. iHearlken te the
Savieur*s counsel te the w'orld: "lTherefore, '«hoseever heareth these
sayings of mine and docth theni I '«iii liken him unto a W«ise man '«hidi
built his lieuse, upon a rouk ; andi the rain descended, anti the floods
came and the '«inds blew andi boat upon that lieuse and it fol fot, fer
itw'as foundetiupon a rock. And every one that heareth these sayings
of mine, and docth thcm not, shall ho 1i:ened untc a foolish mnan '«hidi
built his bouse upen the santi; anad the ramn deseended, andi the fleeds
came, and the winds blew, and boat upon that house ; andi it fell, andi
great '«as the fall cf it,"1 Matt. 1 : 2Ž4. Hew vise thon te builti on the
"crock cf ages ;11 the Ilsure foundation laid -in Zion," which ne storm
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ecan shako and no flood reniove. Hlappy indced arc they Who hearing
the gospel have obeyed it, and are arnong those whose naines ire written
in the "11booki of lif'c," Who if faithful unto deathi wiil fail asleep in
Jesus, and bc among that hiappy number Who shall be found preparcd
to enter into "lhife everlasting,"1 and dwell in God's presence eternally.
Sueli shahl feel Donc of the terror w'hicii awaits the inmpenitent ; shahl
endure none of the wrath which shahl bc poured out on the wicked when
tlie lord shail bc rcvcalcd froin ihcavcn, and takze vengea.,nce on those
who do not obcy the gospel, but withi joy they shahl ieet the LordÇwith
songs of ccascecss triumph and dwcll in Iiis presence evermore.

SINCERITY SEEKING THE WAY TO HEAVEN.

CHAP'ilTER VII.

Our young friend, Sincerity, aftcr bis conversation at the funerai with
]lrs. Pi~iscilla, rcturned to his rooni, and read the Acts of the Apos-
tlcs throughi once every day for a wcck. Just as lic liad ciosed bis
seventh rcading, the Presiding Eider, M4r. IL., rapped at bis door, and
was soon scatcd withi our youùg fricnd, by bis pheasant fire. Aftcr thc
usual compliments, the foilowing conversation cnsued:

-. Hlave you bcozne any better reconciled in your mind in regard
to the salvatioii of your soul ?

S. Ycs, sir ; I have liad a conversation with 3L's. I>riscilla,
and-

IL And she is about to makze a IDiscipheite of you, is suie?
S. No. sir; she said uothing about making a iDiseipleite, or aniy

other kzind of an ile : but sic, gave me more satisfaction about becom-.
ing a Clhristian than ail tho other instructors 1 have biad.

Il I know lier ; she, knows nothing, about religion; she is a woman
I caunot endure. Pid sh&Nt.* that you would bave to ho dipped
or you could not ho savedl? *ý

S. No, sir; she said uothing about being Ildipped," as you cail it.
IL Welleft 4 t is surprising ; she generaliy inakes immersion the

great essential, and contends that uuless persons are immersedl tbey eau.
not ho saved.

S. She did noV mention immersion to me ; and I tbink you are en-
tireIy too hasty thus to prejudge ber.
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H.I have no patience with sucli women. It is ridieulous for them
to set Up and discuss doctrinal matters.

S. I nover saw the lady before, but she appeared unassuining, and
ccrtainly showed au intinate acquaintance with the Seriptures.

JI. I have seen sucli folkis before, and found tbat, thougli tliey
qlhowed an intiiate acquainiduce, with the Scriptures, they liuew noth-
iug about religion.

8.Do not the Seriptures treat of religion ? and if thecy do, hiow eau
a person have an intirnate acquaintance with thein anld know nothing
about religion?

IL. z. person may understand the Seriptures--a person may L-now
-the truth is-what did Mlrs. i'riscilla say that afforded You so mucli
satisfaction ?

S. 1 cannot 110w repeat over ail shie said, 'but the main item from
whieh 1 have derîved satisfaction vas the simple direction, where in the
Bible I could flud ail aeeount of conversions, and how sinniers ivere con-
verted.

If. Shie told you to read the second chapter of Acts, I will 'voucli
for; did she not?

S.k She told me to rend the whole, of Aets througli, and sec for my-
self wvhat the Aposties preaehed, and-

If. I know lier deception : do not lut her deceive you with any of
lier novel notions.

S. t cannot be possible that slîe was trying, to deceive me, nnlessIthe Bible itself will deceive, for she showed me 'wbere to read and er
for mnyself. Slue elaiîned to be nothing but a Christian ; to belon- to
no chureli but the (hiurcli of Christ, and did not attexnpt to explain to
nie, but advised me to read for nîyself.

i. Ail that is quite specions; it is plausible enoughi, and well cal-
culated to deceive the unsuspecting. IBut she did flot corne out fully.
I bave hieard lier preachier deliver soine-discour.-es that wcre uncxcep-
tionable, but it was at times whien lie didunot corne out fully.

S. Well, sir, I cannot sec how thercecan be any deception in ber
course. She instrueted mie to read the serions of the. Apostles: be-
lieve what they preached, precisely as those to 'whoni they prcached did,
and when I came to where persons inquired 'what they must do to be
saved, under the preaehing of the Apostles, 1 must notice what they
were directed to do, how they dia it, ana do it for thc saie purpose.
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If. I ,3ay, sir, it k- ail deception, and its grcat plausibility is calcu-
lated to delude and ruin men, and

S.There is Jir-s. PJriscilla now, passing through the hall ; I will
invite lier in, and Lave you explain this mnatter. -JIr2s. l'riscilla, pîcase
ivalk in. My friund, Mr. IL, lias given mie a friendly cul], and 1 have
been rolating our touversatioîi to iinm and wish tii licar him and your-
self convurae upua the bubjeet of our conver.,ation at the funeral the
other ilay.

IL Madam, you arc aware that 1I arn no friend to controvcrsy.
J>1 presume so, sir, and I do not set myself up as competent to

diseuss doctrinal points with a gentleman wvho bias mnade religion the
study of his life.

S. I wvas telling rny friend, 31r. Hl., of your reomznendation for me
to rcad the Act,ý of Apostle., through, which I have donc seven times
ever since I saw yen, 'with great satisfaction. But lie thinks your in-
structions are deceptive.

-P. Mr. H., do you not believe, that the samie doctrine the Aposties
preached slîould be preached now?

Hf. IJndoubtedly it should.
-1 . Should it not have the same effeet ?
IL Most assurcdly it shouùld.
P. Wherc the sanie doctrine is preaehed, and the samce cifeet is

produced, will not people now, as they did then, cry out, "Mo11n and
brcthircn, whiat shall wc do 11"

IL. Most ccrtainly, and many have cried ont the same way during
our great revival.

-P. Shiould net the sanie answer given i sncb cases by the l&pos-
tics be given now to inquirers ?

Il. Thcy shîould bc answered-I should tell them-the Seripture
says-thc faet is, I an net bound to answer your questions.

P. No, sir, but yen are bound, as a gentleman, but more* espeeially
as a Cliristianz, if y-ou alleg1e that I amn a deceiver, te sho'w whercin.
You biase granted that what the Apostles preached should be preaehed
new ; that what the first couverts believed should be believed new;
that it s'bould have the same effeet upen the heart now it did then, in-
dueing the people te, ery eut, IlMen and brethren, what shahl we do 1"
B3ut whcn 1 ask yeu if the sarne answcr should net be given to the in-
quiry now as given to it then, yen say yen are net bound to answer ;

2 40
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but stili alleg'e that I arn a deciver. Amn I deceiving whcn I insist on
following the exact teachings of tbe Aposties 1?

1-f. I do n6t inean that you designedly deceive.
.P. IIow eau I be deeeiving at ail, either intentioually or uninten-

tionally, when I insist on believing ail the Apestica preacbed, doing
m'aetly 'what they coinialded, for the sanie purpose, that precisýely the
saine effcct niay be produccd, and that the subjeet xnay bave the saine
enjoyxuents ? I simply desire cverytli-ng as Goa gave lb; nethiug more,
nothing less. Is this dcceiving?

If. Madain, 1 cannot subseribe to your views ; they are disastrous
to vital piety.

-P. If did not aslz yeu to subseribe to in views, but desire you to
show how it could deceive any person to bc directed te the first teacli-
ings and practice of the Aposties after the Lord ascendedl te licaven, to
learn bow perýzons wcrc convertcd, and iusist on their bing eonverted
la the saine way now. IDo you «beieve those enlvertedl on the day of~
Pentteost were converted rigbit?

IL I believe-If lold-I bold-thie Seripture says, IlLet every
nian bc fully pcrsuaded ln bis own mind."1

1'. 'That is, if one nman is persuiaded -1o be a Mormon, another a
Universalist, anether a 'iffliaîist, etc., it is ail riglit, is it?

M-. «Madain, you haive a pucu1iar method of turning everything yeur
own wiy. That passage, yen mut kulow, can have ne sueli significa-

tien as that.
P. No, sir, iuer dees it have any sucli signification as yen ha-ve

giveua it, uer lias it any reference to the conversion of sinners, but it lias
reference to thin gs pcrtaining te our practice, wberein we are entirely
free, or wliere there is ne law binding iii any way, as lu reference to
eating incat, wberc we are left entirely frc te cat or net, as we may be
persuaded lu our o-win minds. But, sir, did Peter answer the th-ree
theusand un the day of Pentecest rigb.tly, when they cried eut, "-Wbat
szhail we do ?"

IL Mrs. P., why do yen ask that question? e know that we
de net heMd alike, and yen can have y our own opinion, and alluw me to
have mille.

1P. It is net a question of opinion, or whether we hold alike ; but
did the lnspired Apostie answer rightly ?

H. I tell yen, madain, we cannot sec alike.
S. Mrs. P., I have read the Acts of the Apostles tbrougk seven
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times since 1 saw you, and 1 amn satisfied that Peter answered corrctly
on the day of Pentecost, for hie Ilprcachied the gospel with the Hoîy
Ghost sent down fron i havon, icih things the angels dcsire to look
into."1 1 have bcen for wecks rnaking inquiry ivhat I should do to be
saved; but I now believe ail the Apostics preachied, and arn determined
to, do what they conunanded.

IL1 1 saw froni the beginning that you would have your own way
G ood-by.

S. I intended to have the Lord's way, if it was to bce found, and,
liaving now fou-ad it, I amn deteriuined to walk in it.

MESSRS. WINTEIH3OTIIAM AND LI-NTON.

Our one-sided ilegular Baiptist brother, MIr. J. Winterbotliam, now
editor of tbe "cegr"at J3raîitfurd, in the rooui and stead of our
very iRegular friend Mr. T. IL. Pavidson, is flot favor-ably inehined
toward Johin J. Linton, of Stratford town. The mcdjiniie that l3aptibt
doctors are sometinie.a -.le-,sed to, deal out to othcrs is reccived %with very
griin faces by thcmnselves. 11r. Linton lias t.-stified:,tot1lyn~ the
Blaptists, clharging thein with bein- raditally wantiîig ini the graco of
freedom. Brother Winterbotli.tn, as a sound Bat~,interes'ted in al
that affects the denoiination of iRcgular Baipti,,t.s, expo.,tilaýtes withi
friend Linton and desires hlmr to do the acciised dernonîination justice.
But Mr. Liniton, Copying too truly ttic exainple of the cle~ne,
is content to bce both. deaf and durnub whcn coniinoni lioncty aiuno tveni
gentlemen of the world is requested of hlm.

Says Mr. Winterbotham, or rather bis IlM-essenger"l

or ~ave rspclly appealed to him several times, to -how cause

would now very kindly tell bim that if hie continues ta refuse both an
explanation and retraction, that we shahl be bound to give a public de-
fene of thc lIegular Xaptiste, and expose Lis unfairncoss."

Now, brother Winterbotham, it is quite evident that, our fricnd Lin-
ton is wzchristian in this natter; aud if upon nothing el.-e, t.he "IMes-
senger" and "lBanner" agree that the said Mr. Linton nierits exposure.
Speedily prepare a whip of srnull cords and let hlm fuel the weighit of
it. Thirty-nine stripes was the old orthodox number, but give him
fbrty-nine, or ten more than the usual number, for lie is an unusually
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wieked sinrier, else hoe coud neyer treat your people aftcr this aumdaclous
mnanner. And when you bave given in the last stripe for the crime
of unfairness, please reflect upon the expcdiecy off letting some one
more straighitforwaird and candid thian cither you or Mr. Linton ad-
minister upon yourself for your extreme unfiuirness in allowing your
"MIessengter" te ivitxnoss against the disciples aud thon turning conven-
iently deaf aud dunib to ait correction, alid more especially ini not
suffring a brief reply to appear iii your columns last year touching a
letter froni Alexander Clegliorn, a letter wieih aeeused a publie disciple
viith fiilsehiood. A reply wvas sent to, your office at Brantford. It never
appearO(l ini your paper, aitho' a very significant flourish was mnade when
Mr. CleghIorii's lettor n'as publishced. Ali! friend Wunterbotham, both
yeu and the deveut Mr. Linton -weuld appear to botter advantage when
ineasured by the oracles off Ged were yeu botli te exorcise yeurselves
unto godliness by the eultivation off the simple grace off honesty toward
your fellow eitizcus ini all your bspeken aud writtcn tcstimony concenning

]3y the way, the moen of thie CI MeIssong-er," themselvcs beinig judge,
havu the beýt and me3,t approvcdl evangelieal viows of rogencration or
the re-eyeation in Crt.What a capital pity they do net, prevý the
oxcellency of thecir faith by a littie m-holeoo prTic hey ougxit at
least te be ms truth-loving and truxtl-telliing as that ~s off the unye-
gcncrate eallcd gentlemen. These Il Messengor" moen were assuredly
iverse erigiiially than teta.lly depraved, if, after reeivîng, large meas-
ures of the regecratiug Spirit., buperaddod te the power off the gospel,
they arc net yct as xnorally le tasmcxx off the world who ia-ve only
learnod lessens of morality. A pelito sinnor, having the control. off a
press, ivould scern te upheold hunmsclf or bis Cause by withbolding the
liberty off defenco fri an accused mian. iRigid Roman law wouild give
the accused Pauli the jusîtiue to speak for bimaself. while the dear Phar-
iseos would conidemîx hlmi unhoard. Ls it a blessiug on-a calamity that
these oldpieus Pharisoos sbould have successors 1 and that we sbould
have our proportion off thein in Canada?1

There is a species off piety-a genuine off-shoot of so-called orthodox
regenration-that from the inner man we most devoutly and cordiallyj
detest. Lt is that sert off piety ini a ministor wlikh induces him to enter,
the ' sacred desk' and pray to the Lord for di-vine guidance while he
preaches, and then immcdiately after bis prayer gross1y misrepresent
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some of his fellow professors, uttering religious falsehoods respecting
what thoy believo, tench, and practise, and uttorly refusing correction
whcn correction is soughit to bc made. It is that sort of pioty in an
extra regencratcd editor who will allow testimony against the charac-
ter of a man or body of meu to be storeotypod in bis columns, and thon
witbi groat spiritnality dotermino not to heur both sides whcu the ne-
eused sooks te o bohard. A brother profossor, whethor minister or
editor, who pormits hiniseif te pursue a course so far fromn the riglit-
eousness of the gospel of God's graco, would noed to bc put through
thc niachinory of abstract spiritual influence a good mauy tiuios befoe
ho would bo pure enougli for the Lord's redeenied eompany exclusivoly
composed of tho spirits of just mon mado perfect. We shouild bo
ashamod of any ene oallcd a disciple, if ho, under any pretonco, sbiould
show bimself se far -tnironewed or uuregenerated qs to treat men as
Messrs. Winterbotbarn and Linton have dono; and if ink and paper
eould indicato a blusb, wo should mark upon this page sornothing of the
sort for tbose roligieus transgrcssors.

Any ene iw'ho at first viow may decido that these observations are too
sovoro, will ploase taL-e into bis estimate the fact thiat eharactor is dearer
and more vuluablo than :ife. If it ho allowvablo and even cumiendable
te feel stroagly and speak strongly iii respect te, ono man taLing tho life
of anothor, ive are net disposed te realize that ive aro governed by an
impreper motive, or that wo use the languageo f severity iYhen speaking
~vitli earaest pith ag'anst those who trifle witb charator, and, se far as
tbey bave powver, li ebaraecr. Mr'. Linton, it is affrmcd, Las em-
ployed lus pou against the Baptists, and te the oxtent of bis poe-r bias
subtracted from their reputable name and standing ; and, likie the spir-
itual mecn of the tilnes, hoe silciit]y disdains tbe appual te explaixi, rectify
or withidraw bis accusation. Mr. MWinterbotharn, te keep himself in the
fashion, bias pormnitted bis l"Messongor"' te retain uncontradietedl the
grossest traducemeats ef the people ealledi disciple,-, aud cven whon a

brief lotter or note is requested te o bc piblished iu vindicativn e? tho

character of a public disciple, assailed in his pnper, hoe takes the -lame
dignified notice of it as his friend Linton in anether instance. TheQe
gentlemen, we must conelude, are vcry unlike the Sa% iour, or the friends
of the Saviour recomnmonded, te us in the, divine oracles.

We love ail ]3aptists and ail Pedo-haptists who, aceording to, their
opportunities, show that they are in love with the Lord and the Lord's
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authority-who provo theiuscives by word and dleed, to bc possessed of
common candor and moral honcsty. But ive dIo not, eau not, sud daro
not approve the *course adoptcd and followed by mnawki.Sh pietists who
have so inany limbLs out of joint in their mural cou,,titution as to fail to
,walk crcct or even to stand upriglht ou their feet lih-e mon, but who
mnake ]oug prayers aud delivcr loud lctures upon evaugelical Vîews,
mcasuring- tlheir orthodox selves by thenuselvcs, sud meantime negleet-
ing the exaînples of faiirnes.q, f rttbfnucss, and ucigliborliness iu the
crced of the Great Lawvgiver whio wvill speedily be our Judge.

For- the ,akçe of humauity sud for the sakze of common -virtue we sin-
cerely trust that Messrs Linton sud WUintcrbothaini are far more godly
tlîau the preccdiing indications ivould warrant us iu judgiug. It is
charitable to hope that they hiave allowcd thermselirs to bc guilty of
the unrighitcous deiucanor ive liave specified without reflectiug upon the
lcngtb, widtb, sud depth of their sin.

D.oCi.

TIIE Â-DVENTJSTS AND TiIEIR POCTIRNE.

To the Llitur oftme Christhia Bannci:

B w .11a O 11ANT :-~I diseover uan tci under the caption IlAd-
veutisüs-)isciples"l in your ývcry valui,.Uc îcriodical caliLd the Christian
Bannier, vol. x, _No. 4, '8d in ivichl my naine is in!untioned ; sud
Eoine strictures are inade by you upon miy letter publislied lu tbe Pro-
phetic Expositor. For this ]Ceason I beg the privilege of being hieard
in your papter. Mou s4yIfThere are three or four reasons why the
Advcntists ývill ne' er build uip a spiritual temple sucli as was buit by
thxe apostlus of our Lord. In the first place, tlic centre-point of the
Advcnitists is the coming of the Saviour in 11.J fture : the centre-point
of the apost'ies is the coming of the Savieur in thapasl."1 Now sir if
1 uudentand you aright, yen meau that wve malie the second comiug of
Christ the ccntre-poiut of our prc-achIing, in couverting sinuers. In this,
sir, youi are sadly mistaken. In flic first place ive preacli the faith of
Abrahiani, or thec promnises o? Coed madie to, the fathers, as tlie basis o?
their hope sud ail future christians. bcar Paul :"lAnd uow 1 stand
aud ana judgcd for t he hope of thec promise mnade o? God unto our-faih-
ers :unto wvih promise our twclve tribes instantly serving Goa 'day
and nigflit, hope to corne; for which hiope's site, king Agrippa, I am
accused of the Jews." Acts 26. These promises inelude Dlot only the
]and of Canaan, as the kingdom proper, sud the dominion under;the
wliole hieavens as the saints'4 inheritance, but it includes the prornised
reed, Christ, the glorieus Messiali, in whom God lias aud will fulfil i

VOL,. 2N-NO. S~.f
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the precions promises inade to, Abrahamn and his natural and spiritual
se.When amy one believes the gospel of the Kingdom as preaohed

by the aposties, «and in the naine of Jesus Christ as the rightful heir to
David's throne, acording to Acts 2. 30, and is willing to reforan and
take Jesus of Nazareth as his Lawvgivcr, Pricst, and King, ne, by the
authority of Christ, baptize him into the naine of the Father, Son, ana
IIoly Spirit, for the remission of suas. Ils this righit If not, piease
show us our error, and we will reforin. This is the centre-point of our
preaehing to sinners.

IBut to saints, the centre-point is the second coxning of Christ. In
proof of this 1 refer to PauI's first letter to the Thessalonians, 1-. 19,
"e'For what is our hope, or joy, or crown of rejoicing ? Are flot aven
you in the presence of our Lord Jesus Christ Af lbis CDcoming." Ag«ain,
4th chaap., "lFor this we say to you by the word of the Lord, that We
whieh are alive and romain, untoy the comxing of the Lord shahl not pre-
vent them who are aslecp: for the Lord hiniseif shaîl descend frorn
heaven with a shout, wvith the voice of the arch-angel and the trunip
of God: and the dead ia Christ shahl rise first ; thon we which are alive
and remain shail bc caughit up together with thein in the clouds, to
meet the Lord in the air: and so shaîl we ever be with the Lori.
Wherefore, comfort ou.e another wvith lhese ivor-ds." Shall ne comfort
our brethren with these words, brother Oliphiant, or shaîl we comfort
thein with the devil's doctrine of going to heaven at death. Yes, 1

*would refer you to a lino or two of poetry in your bymn-book, which I
suppose you sing with a great deal of grace :

Ani deal& shall waft our sois away,
To rcaims of lighlt and bliss."

Thon we need no coming Saviour, no resurreetion. But Paul says in
I 5th Cor. (if flic dead risc flot) Ilthen thcy that have fallen asleep in
Christ have pcrished."1 Amen, 1 believe it. Without the coining of
Christ there is no resurrction, and without a resurroction there is no
life to, the christian. This is the teachîng of God's blessed B3ook.

IlSeeondly," yeu say, IlThe christian hope with our Advent friends
scems te, be thec anticipation of secing and being with Jesus in a. corner
of Asia called Palestine-an important article of faith and basis of hope
anaong Adventists, but n3t once annouani.ed to any sinner or to any be-
liever by christian prophet or apostie."1 Yes, this i.s my faith and nq
*hope ; and 1 think 1 saLy and speak thec truth, it is their faifla and hope.
But are you not too fast in saying tlais doctrine has nevor been announc-
ed by any christian prophet or apestie ? Lu<e has rcerded ia the
Acts of the Apestles the announconient of the shining on os froin on high,
I st chap.ý, IlYe mon of Galilce, why stand you gaziaag Up into hoa.vcin?
This same Jesus who is taken up froin you into heaven shall so coine
in likce manner as yen, have seen hlm go into heaven."1 Did ha iiot
ftseend from the nieunt of Olives ? That mouutai I believe is la a
cerner of Asia, consequcntly we expeet, to se and 'bc with huai thore.
But again, Acts 2. 3<), "lTherefore (David) being a prophet and know-



ing that God bad sworn witb an oath to hini, that of the fruit of bis
loins accord ing'to the flcslî he would rai2e up Christ to sit on his ihrone."'
Whcrc was Pavid's tbrone l 1 answcr, on Mount Zion in Jerusalem,
in a corner of Asia, David neyer had a throne in beaven, neîther bas
lie aiseendcd to heaven, unless hc bas biad a resurrection sinco Peter
prcacbcd. Sec Acts '2. 24, and many other passages of lil<e import;
but 1 have flot rootn.

IlTbirdly"l (the 'B1anner' says) Ilthe dottrine of annihilation ia very
gencrally liold and tauglit by Adventists, tlirough the influence of snch
ingcnious Ezpeculatias as George Storrs and John Thomnas, &c.11 This
assertion oryours, brother Oliphant, is another grand inistake of yours.
We, nany of us, Iearned this doctrine in the book cf God eoncerning
the wicked, without the aid of Storrs or Thomcas. IlThe wicked vii
Cod dcstroy'1 IlWho shall bc pivni.,bcd with evcrlasting destruc3tion ;"1
"Uich day that corncth shall hum theni up ; thcy shail be asbes, &c.>I
are the words of God's Book, and Il suppose you ha-ve BlQ disposition to,
deny it. If you take the opposite, youiniust prove thatdestroy, destrut-
tion, means everlasting preservation, and that the wages of sin io eternal
life in torment instead cf deafi.

Youi say again, ' Thus while our Advent fricnds locate beaven ini
old Judea for the benefit of the righteous, tbcy put bell ln the mniddle
of nowhere and makze it consist of' a great amouut of notbing for the
accommodation of the 'iciked."1 This is another inistakc of yours, sir.
We locate neither heaven nor bell ; but the locahity that (God bas given
for theni in bis word we endorse. The kingdom, and dominion under
the whole becaven shail be giveu to, the saints of thse Most lligh. "1Coine
iseit, thse kiugdom prepared for you froni tise foundation of tIse world."1

"lThe meck shahl inherit the earth."1 IlThe rigisteous shail be reccm-
pensed in the earth; xnucb moro the wiekled and the sinner."1 Thusý,
you sec that the word of God, which wc bohieve, loc-ates bell for the
sianer somewhere, and will rcsult in a great amount of nothing as to
the sinaer's existenuce, "1,For they shaIl be as iiothing(, and as a tising of
naught-fu.ir a littie while and thée wiçckcd shial flot bc, yca, thon shait
diligently consider his place, and it shall not be. Ps. !3>?. 10. Again,
IlB ut the wiekcd âsal plt and tse enemies of the Lord shahl be as
the fat, of Iambe4, thcy s.i oluÙ,into smoike they s8hahl consume
away,"1 2-(!th li c Thuis yosu nsay L-iy if you picaso that the Adven-
tists' hell ends iii the destruction of the wicked. If you cau find thse
sinner when he don't exist, or a place for hlm when he bas conomied
away as the fat of latnbs, you will please -ivc tise poor despised Adven-
tists thse important information. But we rejoice that the day is conuing
when thse Bcast, tlîe F aim Prophet, whosoever xnaketh a lie, with Deatb,
11lu, and thse Dcvii, will be cast into the lake o? fice, whiclêis the sec-
onid death.-t-hat then there wil! be, no more sorrow, pain, or deathý but
thse former things are passed awo.y, all things become new. Amen.

IL H. CILs.SE

Adriau, Mleb., July 1, th.
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D. OLIPHANT TO L. 11. CHfASTE.

Mv FirIEND ):-To xny vision you sccmn to do yoursclf a -neasure of
injustice in the prceding epistie. As a saniple of lîow you, operate
against yourself, takc -%hlat you aflirma respectijîg îy alleged miistîikes.
Youi are pleased to aver that in miy reimîýrkzs lu the April Bi3nicr I fel
into error in sonie three instances, whiIe by the time yoit arc more fully
'heard, you prove that I coinmitted no error. sccing you aulrn substau.
tially the vcry things I stated. Your Ihith. as cxprcssed b3 me, ind
your faitlî as expressed by y-oursclf, differ not at ail matcri-ally .;.) far us
I can perceive ; and lience altlxough you. asscrt that niistakcs weru con.
iiitted, you. enable nie to use your own argument to correct your asser.
tion.

My Icisuire at present will not allow me to, enter af ]ength int fie
contrast bctwreen your religions position and the position occupied by
the primitive preachers and teachers of Clinist's religion. Ilopiing, tos,
that thc singrular errors into which your brothcrhood have fallent will be
corirected by the mnouldiug power of Ncssrs. liime aud Shtady, 1 =r the
lcss desirous to dig into the quicksands on which I apprehiend you and
your religions relatives have stranded. Stili, if you will exercise the
grace of patience I will procccd with a few pepniuh iiîîts by

wchyou inay perceive Iîow I comnpare ftic teaching tIiL Uh 'iristiîii
oracles aud. the teaching of my friends bbc Advcntists.

i. The Promises to the fathers, you say, are preachcd by Voul to
sinners. I)ocs not this indicate vcry defiaitely th:it your eîître-po)t,,
even for the unconvcrtcd, is aivay in tlhe future, seeing that jn'onîs.
refer invariably to the future ? -So did flot prcnch tlie apositles of Our
Lord, provided we have a fatithiftl registry of their preauhhig. They
laid events, not promtises, before, bothý Jcw and G rock as tbc capital
groundwork or centre of their saîvation. The bwais thecy bult, up)On
was alrcady laid-not a prophetie one away ini thc distance. he bhjo
to whieh you refer, Acts; 2(i, was entcrtained by ail thc Jews, fouDdLd
as lb was upon lhe proinise-not a nuffber of proiseý-s, but iEIpromise
-made by Cod to the fathers. For prcaching the fulfilmecnt of thi!
promise, and the realization of flie hope fotinded upon it, the iînpnisoed
preacher at Cesarea is bitterly accubed by thîe Jewýs. Standing beforo
a king and a governor with a cliain upon 1dmi, pleading in his own de-
fonce, after btating that the accu,-ations of bi5- cuuntrýnmca a 'rainst Iran
arc on account of what they blîeinselves hope for, bu immiediately adds,
'Wby, king Agrippa, should it «be thoughit a thing ineýirudible with you
that.God should x'aise the dead l'

This, thon, was the hope [realizedi that set tbe evisli docto1
against him. The promise to the fathers ia fulfilled, said iPaul ; the
Jews deny it and accuse 1dm. ofbeing a iingleadur of a new scet. The
l'rince and Dehiverer hoped for 'by the twelve bribes who worship G
according, to the law, la comie, nffiriticd tioc apostie ; the Jcws belicri
him flot, but.charge him with tcauhing custouiîs and laws subversive
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the enactmcnts of Moses. 1kI howevcr continued Ilwitîcssing to sinali1
and great, saying no ottier ttiings thau those whichi the prophets and
bloses did say should coulec that Christ should suffr-bc tho first te,
risc froîîî the dcad-and show lighit to thc Jcwish people and to the
Grentiles."1 Acts '211. Tiiesa, are the fulfilments, the evenits, the tbings
trauspircd whîicl the pciinitivc heraids 1)roclainied to the Il far off" and
to "lthe igh"' as the centre or basis of the new govcrnmrent they estali-
lishied by order of Messiali.

Aud, iuy frieud, wlheul you preach to sinners conccrning Christ occu-

pyu Pavid's throne, you dlirect thecir eycs to the future. If I under-
stand11 tlîc scope of the A(lvelitist preacbingy ou tiîis slubjeet, Christ i-4 set
forth as filling this throne at lus second Ocoiiug. *LNov, the iuspired
preaclicr, Atts -2, who hceld anud utsed the Ieys of the hingdlon, rcefcrred
to a projdîccy froîî i)avid's own lips to shiow th)at Clhrist -as to bc
raised 111 to -'Ât o1 lis thiroi'i, and procccds to prove tilat, lie ivas raised
up; whîle you1 takeU the grolind thlat bet-a enl lits beîîî, raîsed Ul) and
the occupancy of the throne thierc is ail the space elapsiiug froin bis first
te bis seodappcaiing.

You have therefore aJiunre hiùigdomi for ]flCU no0 ; and 1 bciiev'c 1
amrn ot inis'talen ini affiriin Ilat you biaptize men, not into Christ, ]lut
juito the hloilo of this kingdoui1 wliiel is to corne. So far froin the apos-

tie pcahig sel agopel ivitl the iuain. elenents of it yet to be
devciopcd, they prenched what Y.-ms and wliat iîz, I)roc).aiung the ghad
message whichl carried with it and exhibited Christ o.Nci. abascd ou
carth and e~ xalted in the he-aveuis, %ith <iii power iii beaven and
carth alr-eady possc.Wlire the ztdditiouaýl power of the Saviour
will tomne fronu, whien ou the future thu'onc et whith you spcak, sccing'
lielias at prescrit ail powcr, I arn not able to surnuiise andi the scripturcs
declare not. «Meantinie yout teteli that Christ the Lord is Il the hieir
tô David's ilîrone :" thus rnaiug, hirn, as ail lueir, differ nothing frorn
a servant, but rernaining uinder tutors and guardians -until the tiirne tInt
bis licirsluip shal lie fîulfilcd. IIow tItis conuports with the capital fact
proclaimied by the ambassaders et bis governiicut that lie Ilis the hcad
of ail pwincipality au(1 power," let ail whlio study the oracles of divine
truth decidec.

2. Frankîy do yeni avew thiat your centr-e-po-int in teaching saints
is away yonndcr ut Christ's rc-appearing. Now', friend. Chiase, teO iny
opties, th i: iq as- f'ar as-tray frein thec Lord's crecd as to uuuake the centre-
point for sininer3 in the future. IIow se? B3eause if any nuan lookls
for Christ at his eoing again, it is a consequcuce-it is the 2resl-of
weii-grouunded confidence ini the Savieur as lic camne te seek and te save
at bis first coiuing. The ceming of the Lord in the past is tîîe centre-
point frema whichi te look at the Lord's coming the second timie-tte
jeyful ioliing for and biasting te the next eoming, is a joy that springs
eut of the Lord's gospel that lue gave us when ho carne first ; and, if it
wiii net offend, let me say ,kindly that net a mian is prepared for tîte
coming of the Lord the second tirne w-ho makes this second coining bis*
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centre. .Az weIl night a builder lay the foundation >of bis building at
thie top of it, and pi t the roof in the cellar, as for ituy Mnan te maake
ChrisV's second appearing bis centre- point.

Cheerfully is it iudxitted that tho Lord wilI roturn, and i i dolightful
,return it will prove te thoso who, with garnients of wbite, arc rcady te
welcomo the triumphant Delivorer. Joylu]ly do I lbear Paul pronounce
the comforting words ashec spealis te thc brctlircn in T1hc.alonica roi.
ative to the Lord's ro-appearing ; and the question coincu tip, flid the
re-appearanceocf the Lord coustitute the religious cen'e-I)oiiît of these
brcthren ? Lot us test this question. Turning te i lie 1 st cliapter of the
lst epistie te these frionds cf tho Saviour, the apobtIc .a)as 4 lic man-
ner of entering in bic and Silas and Tirnothy had to thein, and how thcy
turned te God frern idois te, serve the living and trac God ; and te -vait
fer bis Son fromn heaven. To trace and test this iiiatter stili fardiier,
let us tura ever a few leaves and listen te Lulie, Acis 1 -,as lie briefiy
narrates the labors of the preachers in this city. Paul and. Silas 'lecame
t6 Thessaleniea, where was a sý,nagoguc cf the Jcws ; and Paul, as his
custorn was, went in te them, and three Sabbath dzays reasoned with
thern out cf the soriptures, opening and alleging tbat Christ mnust xieeds
have suffered and rison again frorn the dead ; aud thiat this Jesus,
whom I preaoh te you, is Christ."

This was the sort cf preaching t1Wa turned these Thessalonian eitizeiis
from idolatry te christianity, and the sort cf preaobing wliieh led theni
te inake Calvary their entre-p9gint:. and by faith. and love te the iRe.,
deemer As iE: cnîis they wvere prepiured and waiting fur 1dmi as he would
COrn.

3. lIn respouse te what you avor iu quoting a scntûunent frein. a
hyxnn-boek, 1 have te say that there is one Book and only one Book te,
which I arn disposed te appeal in matters spiritual and eternal. Al
other werks, whether poetry or prcse,, nust, 'iith nme, bo mute in pesence
cf G-od's çwacies. Poots have their license-liyinn-books tee.

4. What you say about ridding the universe of sin. by annihilating
ail the sinners, cannot be reviewed to-day. But as you will probably
send me another epistle, it is arno ng tho possibles that something may
bie suggested by the Banner on this topic on hearing frein you again.
Buj4 1 frankly avow te you that I have little tabte fer this annihilation
topio ; and hore are scine cf my reasons: . st, It is a new doctrine ; ý2nd,
It is essentially speculative, and, like any other big spongy spco-ulation,,
it drinks up-and dries up the wino and cil cf the gospel; ýrd, I am~
tauglit te be much more oeoupfied. about tho stateocf the living-than
about the state of the dead ; 4th,ý I amn greatly more interested with the
details cf wliat Cod will do with the rigl4ous than. what lie will do
with the wicked; 5tli, The terms and phrases cf those who ado)t*thrà.
new theory pertaining te the destiny cf the wicked, strongly indicaté
that they have rQoived their education upon the subjeot sornewlheroe
else than at Jerusalem ,-. the,.4cai4 rny of*ap.ostles and ebrisàiL,-n proph-
e.te; and. Ui', Éveun ýf it, were truc, it receives £rcm.' ité' advcZateè
thousand percent. more than its prooricof attention.
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Write briefly, friend Chase, if you give mie a second Saluate, and mean-
time 1 'wiIl study to bo both concise and eandid.

Yours for the whole truth,
ID. OLIPHANT.

CONVERSMATIONS ON TUE CURISTIA-N RELIGION.

(Continued from page 235.)
2FRrE M'OU! Trir, PRAGTICE 0F S!N-by repentance.

A. As you do not believe in being saved by faiLli alone but that
men are nmade free froin the practice of sin by repentance, it is most
important to bo assurcd as to what the seriptures teacli by the word
repontanco, i. e., repentance unto life.

B. Some undorstand it to nican a sorrow for sin. Others a refor-
ination, or a new life, but aithougli both sorrow for sin and reforniation
are closely allied to repentanieo; yet, the more I study the sEriptures,
the stronger are rny convictions, that neither express the inmport of the
word repentance ; nor yet the two combined. Godly sorrow leads te
repentance and repentance leads to reformnation. The seriptures plainly
show that Faith and Repentance are nets of the mind, boili without
corresponding obedience are dead and unavailing; but both, with their
appropriate fruits, are living and salutary. I understand the first to
be a hearieli beliej of thre gospel. The second, a hearieit deternninaIion
Io Iurnfroi, sin Io God. Those who heard Peter on the mnemorablejPenteeost, when ho told them to, repent auJ be baptized ip tbe name of
Jesus, &o., gladly received lis word. If lie muant sorrow for sin they
did not obey hini, for they were mnade glad. If lie meant for theni to,
go and reforni their lives and be baptized they did not obey hi.m, for
they did not vait to reform but were immediately baptized, as soon as
they gladly received bis word. But if Peter ineant this, inake a siol-
enin resolution to turn with ail your heart to God, and be baptized in
the name of Jesus, &c., they that gladly received bis word obeyed there,
and thon, by making that resolution, and being baptized. If they were
baptized without that resolution they were baptized without repentance
and dîd. not obey froni tht heart the forni of doctrine delivered,

A. If faith and repentance are botli acts of the mind, wherein do
they differ?1

B. riaith is a belief of testimony-epentance a resolution, of the
Mimd. The first is a conviction on the mind that the goýpelia. true.,
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the second a determination of thc mind to obey the gospel. Those,
therefore, who hiad that conviction on thecir mind were comniandcd to
repenut and bring forth its fruits ; or in other words, to repent anti obey
the gospel. Faithi cxists before workis, and repentauce precedes refor-
niation. Truthi is sorncthing spokzen. Fact is sorncthing doue. 1?aith
is more conccrned with the fornicer--epentaince witlî the latter, a.ithioingh
they are rclatively connectcd, (se:c Ileb.. 1il, 6.) Rlepentance is peculiar
to ninFihto ail crcatcd intelli >ence. But to show furthcr that
repentance was a resolution of tlic iid iid lich precciles a, new life wcv
may examine the following passýages. rui the third chapter of 1Lu1-e
John tanglit the people the cvii of being ba.ptizcd prev-ious to repentaince
or becaiise they werc the chiltircu of Abir'aham. As >oon as thcey L21elv-
cd in inii, and understood that r-eentanice ivas a resolution to tuiri froma
sin, they maiiifcstcd both tîjeir 1àith anti repentance by asigwlbat
their differcut ,ins ucre, a.3 t'iey lad resolvcd to abandon tlican and Tend
a newv life. Jaini did not po:Dtp)onc tbicir baptiui until thicy hiad attend-
cd to tIc differcat duties cinjoyed, but as sooal as thuir inid. werc Icart-
ily set to turn froin ail their sins and lcad a ncw life hli baptized thein,
at the saine tirnei aS--u1riug theni, that uksthey brouglut forth fruits
inceti' for repentance thcy xwould be liewu dowa, and cast, into the lire,
tbieir repentance anti baptisîni notivitb.,tanding. In Lukze 19, 8 is an-
other case. IlZaccîoeus stood, and s:aiti unto tIc Lord ; J3ehold, Lord,
tIc hiaif of îny goods I give to the poor ; and if I bave talzen any thing
fr-ont any mîail by faNse accusation, I rebtore biirn fourfoid. Andi Jesus
saiti unto hirn; This day is salvaf ion. corne to tbis hiouse, forasmiuch as
lie also is a son of Ab)rathnam." Jesus diti not wait ntil lie hiad cariled
out thc reizolution, but forg1ve anti saveti iini as soon as be repeniteti.

Again Jesus says to thc churchi at Ephesus cc einenber, therefore,
froin whenice thou art fallen, andti epenit, andi do tIc fi-st worL-s," &c.,
Rev. 2, 5. Ici-e wcrc tbi-c commands, 1 st, To remnember froin whe-nc
they liad failen: 2iid, To repent: Srd to do their first works. The
two, fi-st andi second, were sets of thc inid, known only to Goti. The
thaird was action of both body anti mind, known and reati of ail mnen. Thc
first referreti to godly sorrow, the second to repentance, and the third
to reformation. It is unscriptural anti absurd to ask persons to bring-
forth fruits of righteousncss, or -walk in niewness of life, before, they
are baptizeti into Jesus Christ. It is unseriptural because neither Joh-n,
our Lord, nor bis disciples requireti it, but baptized thern as soon as they
believeti with ail their heart, and resolved to be the Lord's. It is ab-.

9.152
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surd to expect a corrupt tree to bringr forth. good fruit. It is only by a
submission te Christ iii bis appointcd way that wve can bear good fruit,
or wilk in newyness of life. Te> prove that repentance is an inward
worlz of the heart, one, argument nmay suffice. It is draivn from the
fact tliat baptisin is the first outward ordinance enjo&ncd by Christ, and
repentince is en.joincd to, lrccede b-,pti.-:u. Therefore, repentance can-
not bc an outward, obedieiiee.

A. ])O you sec qily part icular cvils arising from. those different views
of repentance ?

B. There are inany. W -icnie h iwta n1e tsr
rowv for sim. Wheni the ùlaiims of thoc gospel are urged. upon thie under-
standingc and heaqrtas of Din, anJ thiey arc alinost p)crsuadecd to give
thenîscives Up to Christ, they sec that repentance is iieessary, and,
inistead L of casiu teiselves hclplcs>ly uputi the Lord they begin to
examine their hearts, te se if they bavx eitifficieiit sorrow for sin The
more they look iwitbin thie more thuy are diýcouraged by the deccit and
hardne-4 of thieir heuarts. This lcadL themn u btbink they bave iio con-
viction, and in that stute cmiinut couic to Chri.,t. Tlicy bave t'le scttled
impression that czecpt their foeliugs are awfully iarruowcd iup, or they
bave soiue prellaration, Christ 1Vill not reccive themun-somne in couse-
qucuce grow caices and go bockel into dbe worid ; %vliiie others gro-an
for wvcls and iuontbis ini thuir siins, iuisteâd. of obceyiug flice gospel, and
at once euj.oyiuig the pardoiniug love of God.

-l. This I kunow te bc the case, aud àt is enougli te iakec angels
wcep te wituicss thie nmany thousand honest heurts tha-.t are thus lieeping
away fromn Christ, beause thicy thinik fiat repentance is a state of feel-
ing, at whiclh thecy canuot arrive.

B. 1f have no doubt but there, are inany at this moment who are
wiiling te turn frein thecir sins if thiey kunew how. If they Ikncw that
repentance was an hioncut resolution to turn witli ail thecir hicart to God
how gladly wouid thecy mnake thiat resolution, and throw theinscives with
al their sins into the haud of a blesscd Savieur -wlo is waiting« to receive
them and cieuse tlhcm froxuail iniquity. .Another cvil arises from this
view of repentance ; it represents the just God conunaanding us to be in
a state, of mind whichi the Will cannot produce. It is as mueli impos-
sible for us te feel sorrow or any other emiotions, by a deliberate aç;t of
fie \Viil as it is to alter the pulsations of the heaa't. Wc can. by voli-
tion, aet, resolve or change our course in life, or anything; conneetedl
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with our intellectual powcrs ; but the feelings and sentiments of our
nature are under no sucli control. Feelings arise in our ininds, indi-
rectly, by thiuking upoin those subjects designed te inake us feel. We
may bc commanded te attend te those subjects whieh produce certain
emotions: but te be dircctly commanded to possess thein would be a
grievous injunction which we had not the power te obey. In the gos-
pel God comnmands us to attend te those things that produce love te
bis name, but neyer cals upen us to do things that are beyond our
power.

A. IDoos not Jesus say that the wbole law and the prophets bang
,on these two direct commands-love te God, and love te our neighbor.
If s), then we are direetly commanded te, be in that state of mmnd.

-B. iPaul says, what the law could net do, in that it was weab
through the fiesh, God sending bis own Son in the llikeness of sinful
fiesh, and for sin, condemned sin in the ficsh : that the righteousness
of the law niight bc fulfilled in us, who walk not after the fiesh but after
the Spirit, Rom. S. If sin bad flot debased our nature the law would
bc sufficient for us; for we would then be actuated by love te God and
te our neighbor; but what the law could net do for us, in our lest state,
God aceoniplislicd by sending bis Son, in oui likeness, and for our sin.
13y beholding our Savieur the love of God hindies ours, and we love
huxu, net by~ an arbitrary comnmand, but, because lie first loved us.
Again, wben repentance is viewed as being identical vith a uew life,
or bearing the fruits of righteousness, it keeps men in their sins. 'When
they hear the love of God in Christ Jesus, and believe it, and feel its
power, tbey defer their baptism Lu the vain hope that tbey can muake
themselves better by werks of righteousncss. It dcstroys the idea of
baptism being a burial-as persons are net literally buried when they
are in a living, active state. It gives risc te the absurd dogma that a
man must be in Christ, bearing the fruits of righteousness, before he
lias put on Christ or before he is a fit subjeet for baptism. JTt inakes
the example of inspired men of ne effeet, for they required ne outward
obedience before baptism. lDen't think that because baptisai Érecedes.
a uew life, that ilt either gees before faith and repentauce or is of any
avail without thcm. A belief that destroys the love of sin, and draws
the heart te God; and a heartfelt determination te devote the life te
God, are pesitively essential pre-requisites te, baptism.

A. FIow eau a man be made free frein the practice of sin if Lt be
not anact of the whole, man 1
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B. As soon as hé, with bis whole heart, brenks- off from sin ho is
miade free fromn ita practîce. Hoe ceases to do evil and learus'and re-
solves to do weIl. Tho've*ry first timne this new resolution is carried
out, is when hoe, body, soul and spirit, obeys-the first cominandl of the
gospel whatever that commnand rnay be.

Al. Sonie say that repentance precedes faith:- and i the New Tae-
tamient it is eertainly inentioned first.

B. It doca not follow that tire first thing mentioned ini a sentence
is alwaYs the first in the nature of effeets. To expeet that a miat wil
turn froin bis sins to God hefore lie believes ho is a sinner, or that God
will receive hhn, is rather too absurd to require mnuch tiare to expose it.
Peter told those Jews who believed what hoe told thcm respecting the
death and resurrection of the Lord Jesus, to repent, &o.

A. You helieve, however, that without reforniation repentance ia
unavailing '1

B. Most certainy,-without holiness no mani shall see the Lord.
We have ail, by repeated transgressions, fommed our characters as siti-
ners; and we raust, by a continued obedience to the Lord Jesus Christ
reform, our character or neyer see God. The law was g.enby Moses,
but graee and trutli camae hy Jesus Christ; i. e. the favor of God ; and
thre true, or real intent of ail bis Iaw, camne to ail nion by bis Son.ý
That grace that bath appeared to ail men, hringing salvation, teaches
us, that denying ungodliness and worldly lusts, we should live soberly,
righteously, and godly in this present world, Titus: 2; 11, 12. Thus
God loves thre sinner, but bates and abhors sin: and bis- favor teaches-
us te renounce it and to live soherly as regards ourselves; righteous1y
toward.,ý our neighbor, and godly as regards a devoted attention to ail
the comimands of God. Our Savionr furnishes thre best, illustration of
repentance that ean be found, in the case of the prodigal son, LUk'e là.
From. that ebapter ean be gained cicarer views thari from the niost-
elaborate disquisitions. Jlere was a youiig mani at the point of starva-
tion, in a forciga Î>nand. Wlien hie camne to hurnself hoc thouglit upon lis.
fiither's wealtlr ana upon bis father's love. lHe aiso thouglit upon hia
own sins, svhicb were grievous and great. Hie had in the zuost-shame-
fi mnanner scjuandered bis father's property, and- dishonored bis- naine.
Althoici,, his sis 'Wère great, hoe Éad great confidence in a- parent's love,
Hie says1 -Will arisé and go te my father, and will say unto him, Fathe-
I havre Binnoci against heaven and before thee, anad uni- ne -more, *or-thyr-
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to be called thy son; iake me as one of thy hircd servants. 11e made
the resolution. Hie was deterxnined to go and so lic did. But 0 hiow
different is bis reception froin whiat lie bad anticipated. The father
saw him and liad compa.ssion, and ran, and fell on bis neck and kissed
hlm. The soni began to, confess bis sins and unwortbiness ; and was
about to ask a scrvant's place when lie was stopped by bis father ad-
dressimg bis servants-" Briug, forth"l said the delighited parent, "lthe
bcst sliocs, and rings1, and robes, w'vith which to adorn my long ]ost son;
and inake evei'y prcparadion tO express the rzaptures of is joy.ftl da'y.
For this niy son was di-ad and is alive again, was lost and is found ; and
they «begaýn to bo- mnrry."1

If more tiiinc were spcnt iu eoinimitting', to memnory, and ineditating
upýn the Siorssimple and sublime teaeliiu, and les-, in endeavour-
ing t0 explain every thing lie Said, it wvould greatly tend to elevate the
Christian cbaracter; for bis ivords airc spirit and tliey are life.

* TLETTER PrIOM J. ID. ]3ENEICT.

Cart.lage, N. Y., l,-Sîli July, 18,56.
BizornEaR ODLm,~'î ii\ Sa, :-I bave now spent, about a year in

this place and vhiuity, and have re!eeived the usual quantum of abuse
and slandcr froin thu- Methudists and l3aptists that fail to the lot of our
brethron wlio are .o prebuuiptuotis as to cali in question any of their
dogmas or deny the rghAt uf tlwlr clergy to ride over thc pcole], termed
by tin (iiieniaL>) cis laity, alias our serfs; and bcing about to go
West to Ohio> I vwil! give you the re.suit of tbc year's labor.

Our present nuxuber is tlîirty-îiiuc, thirty-six, of whlomi iere immerscd
by us and tbree, by abhers. 'ILis is exclusive of those in the vicinities
arouudt, some of whoin îvill for bhe presenit join here until a congrega-
tion eau be raiscd -up lu tlicir vicinity. I immnersed seven at Fclt's
Milis and Black Rliver, two sialvillages a little distance frose us,
wliere 1 trust a congregation ivili soon bce collected and set in order.
At West Martinâsurgh, in an adjoining county, I found a small com-
pany of Advents, with whoin I spoke a short time in the winter, bap-
tizedl six persons and lcft thcm rejoicing iu the trubli and trying to,
learu thcir Master's uill not by dreams or visions, or ]laal-like wor-
shippers, by jumping, sercaming, .and tumbling about bhe floor, bu by-.
readlug God's word and prayer, and withal striving to keep the ordi-
nances as delivered by the aposties.
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I loft here for home in Ohio the l st of April, and the 1llth of that
montb found me in AshIand, Ohio, preparatory to commencing a meet-
ing of days with the brethren of that place. Brotlicr Carinan is located
withi this congregation, and lie and bis excellent lady are sparing Do
]abor or pains to have this a model congregation. I was niuch refreshed
by thein ; and the additions, nine in nuinber, made us feel the power
of truth over error of every ]dnd. 1 va's informed that mecetings had
been held during the winter in different bouses in the place, and with-
ont aniy apparent suceess ; and the saine was prcdicted of us, but thcy
were disýappointed ; for which we give thanlis to God, whose truth is
bis power unto salvation to every one that believeth. At (Jicar (Jrcek,
some four or five miles distant, four confessed their crueifled Lord and
were irnmcrsed. The brethren have a yearly meeting, appointed at thiiB
latter place, commencing the l2th of Sept., to continue ail the month.
I expeet to 'be there, and may 1 not sec you fhere also 1

On my return to this State, I stopped at 31arrilla ia Erie County; to
attend to our Methodist revilers, who lad lastlitall challengred ourbreth-
ren for a debate, and during the winttr, by one of their police, griev-
ously aunoyed thec brethren with bis tauInts to give them a mani -Who
would dellatc, with their champion. The debate was advertised for the
2nd of 3 Unc, but by sonie means thîs champion of repubIicanismn vu
delayed in hiq c.oming, but before the set of snn on the said 2-nd bis arrn-
val was announced, when Io! ho, should, 1 sec, but Il11ev." Bowan
the saine rnan iwhom brother Moss flayed at Williamsville some two
years ago or more in a debate. On Tuesday morning, thon, iustead of
Monday, we eomuicnced crossing swords on this proposition: The
doctrines of the Methodist Episcopal Churcli are a human system and
anti-liepublican."l I found hum, like ail other Methodists, aimost
wbolly ignorant of the Methodist doctrines, and consequently lie ~
utterly unprepared to make a defence. le therefore occupied his turne
ou othier inatters during the thrce days that 1 took to lay bare the iniqul-
ties of Mcthodism. The 2d and Sd points, were mecly incidentaI, and
only canvassed a baif a day each.

I offcred Mr. ]3owman that if bc or any other Methodist scribe woiild
aflirm the truili of the Methodist doctrines I would deny; and I would
afllrmn that tbey believed, taught, and practiced salvation by water alone,
and lie or they miglit deny. Andnxow, brother Oliphant, I a¶frm, the

sxe to those on your side of the line ;and
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After gretting. the friends of Marrilla. and.regions. rcrnd abut On the
perfect rout of Methodisin, 1 went to Tonawarida, where I spent .Lord's
day and a portion of the week follewing, spçaking to, those who feit an

itreat intheir sou1's salvation. Seyen were immersed during our joy-
ful meetind xnuch prejudice was rcrnovcd- froin the minds of

Sthe citizens who, came out niost univcrsally to licar. These brcthren
fotr zeal and godliucss are not suxpassed by any congregation ivithi 'hith

SI arn acquaintcd. ]3rother J. 31. Bartlct resides witli this people, and
t.his is su.ffiient to aceount for their advanc in the truc christian grace.

Lcaving the brethren of Tonawanda 1 Nisitedl the good. brethicua Of
Tuilly and of Pornpey Hill, and thence te, this place the last of June.

'V Since rny retnrn hore, four noble seuls have been irmcrqed and we ex-
~jpeet stiti au inerease ini the saine way. ori

J.rs D* . BENEDICT.

S[Our brother Ilenediot is devotcd, able, and successful as a worlan
Sin the gospel. If lie 'will .acept of iD. Oliphant iu behaif of the Metho,-1
dists in Canada, our zealous and very intelligent brother ean be ne-
c ommodatd with something res cmbuliug a ûegative te the affirmative
Le is rcady te sustain relative te the Methodists in this Pro- ~

Svince bclieviug and teaching Ealvation by water alone. 0f course we
could not appear in a set public debate upon this or upon any other
topic with a brother beloved ; but we are preparcd, time and place con-
venient, te, put in a fricndly plta, te, the effeet that the Methodists, W 1
this portion of Fer Majcsty'si realins do neither believe nor teacli salva.Ition-present or future salvation-by water alonc, aithouglisoracîliing
cf the kind eould be made plau.sible by tacliing a part of their erecd te
a portion of their practite. We should be pleased te, sec byother B3ene-
dict in Canada at any lime te assist in instructing Mcthodists, Baptif3ts,
and other zealous pro&ýssors the -way cf the Lord more perfectly, and tù
ascertain, that, vhatevcr our Methodist friends may be within the Amer-
icau bounday, wc have none here who hold or teacli sialvation by water

TRAVELS AND LABOIRS.

NUMBER SEVEN.

On Tuesday evening the I >th cf June, after half a -weck's experi.
ence in St. John city, meantime forrning the acquaintance of some kter-
ling friends cf the Savicur, fricnd Trunmpour and I wended our ivay tO
oue cf the mnuy piers cf St. John's harbor-lodged ourselves in a littie
maing vessei cailed the I lyinig-Oloud", wbich was bo set sail the saine

.nightintcnt on travelling by water and land tii! we arrivcd at Kent-
ville, Nova Scotia. A quiet pleasant iiighit we had of it--no sea sicknas
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-no dangerous storms; for-our vessel lay in-the harbor in culm repose
tilt the nextniorning's sun gave us the usual amount of daylight! £h-e
18th was spont pleasurably on the waters of the B3ay of Fundy, our
vessel making encouraging progress toward the hayon wherc it was des-
tiued, a point near Cornwallis Bridge, some one hundrcd and furty miles
from the city of St. Johin. A second night was spent in the littie
cabin of our littie IlFlying-Olond," wherein 1 enjoyed the medicine of
as pure and sweet slecp as any cabin on sca or land could afford.

eoon after noon on tho I 9th our vessel camne to, anchor not far from
the moutli of the Cornwallis river, and late in the afternoon I avalled
myself of the opportunity of stepping on the tidc-washcd shore of Nova
Scotia, in the township of Cornwallis, a few miles froin 1'crcau. Left

Ibrother Trumpour on the vessel, te, land at Iloiton, near which, point
we met next day. The first house I entered after landing and putting
foot on the soit of New Seotland was that of friend W. 1-1. Church, Who.
happencd to be from home; but those of the household whom, I saw
werc excecdingly kind.

-Jouriieyinig a few miles, a home was found durîng a day or two's t
with the tiimily of the excmplary brother J. A. Wood. Lord's day 22,
spoke twicc at thé brethiren's temple 'in this vicinity) and eujoyed the
Lord's day fcast at the Lord's own table with a company of friends, the
names'of some of iv'horû are brother and sister Jonathan Wood, brother
G. E~. Barnaby, two or three brothers and sisters Jackson, sisters Wood-
worth, Loomcr, Barbidgoe, Patterson, and others. The senior brethren
Stephen and Joseph Jack;son, long known and esteemed as tak-ing au
active and proininent part in the things of the kingdoni, are feeling the
weight of years, and henc unable longer to, serve in the bouse of the
Lord as forirly. For this reason, and for liço other reasons, the Lord'O
cause pro.3pers uot in this physically beautiful ection of Nova Scotia.

Aftc spakig ontheeveingof the 24 th at what is termed the p
per Pykie village, spending a lèw hours very agrecably vith Isa ac B
Jackson and G. Et. Barnaby, and seigfriends Livingston, Wbtr
Cox, Moore, KelIamn, JRuscoe, borner, IRockwell, James and J. H.
Eaton, aîid sundry others, we were taken by the very kind brother J. A.
Wood over te, Falrnouth, and haltcd, for one night at the -résidence of
the family of flarvies. iftother.Harvie not oaly cntertained us affea-
tionately, but father Harvie took us on to.LNewport, next day, a distanoe
of sometling like twenty miles. The longrest stay at any one poin4
froin the day that we left Canada to, the time of our return was made
at, Newport;- and here I publicly spoke to the people at four different
times in as xany différent neighiborhoods, and lield social intercourse
and religious intervicw with, brother and sister Vaughan and their
christian family, father and mother Stevens aud their sons and daugh-

tri-alal of the household of fith, thie brethren IlaPvies and thefr
sister eompanions, brother and sister Bailey, brother anid sister Canavan,
and thouiph net at the residenee of brother Cassey, I was with him suffi-
cientiy to percive that ho was a whole-hearted, perpendieular, outspoken
disciple.
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-At Newport our brother Alexander Piciringe wau firat saluted,.
-laboring brother of whom a good report wasgiven at Cornwallîs. AiïC
a day or two subsequently, we greeted for the firat time brother DboÏald,
Crawfor-d, of Prince Edward Island, who, for a year or tw p at, h
~been èngaged as a travelling laborer in Nova Scotia and the Isandof
thé great Gulf-the Gulf of St. Lawrence ; a large and wid uf u
flot near 80 wîde as that one bet ween Abraham's bosom ana the riciï-
in înpËerdition.

Iü- company with brother Crawford 1Irode over from Newport tolo-
iaé, -a -distance measnring not more than ten or eleven -miles ; and next
dai, after tarrying with brother and sister Sanford, July 5th, the anma
meeting for the brcthren of Nova Scotia commenced in the recenl>
eeted Meeting HRouse ofthe friends at Douglas. This meeting was be.

unlate on Saturday -afternoon and closed on Monday not far fron idi.~
Bdy.frethren kMcDonald, Crýawford, Wallace, ]?ickings, Sil1arsa&

Olpattook -part in the public labors and efforts of the xneeing-ý-*
toleï-ably large assembly on Lord's day--ifair ,attendance previontSly and

_qsubeùtly-one immeérsed^on'Mondayi as the meeting.concludled. Ii<_
'diiearnoon on Monday the brethren liad. a special interview to-talk -ý

ove r co-oDperative matters, conccrning wkch we inay hiereafter have a-

o>fthee friends sean at the ])uuglas meeting, 1 can only menti6n brothe;,&
M. Wallace, of Douglas,,brother MeDounald wlio bas labored as. teBacher-and.,
pftyngglist at MLiltnn near LiverV)ooi, N~. S.; three brethren- Minard aiter
compaýnions, also fromi Milton; bruthý-er Sillars, cf River John ; briother Lai cr
fRaivdon; brother Kboivlés, near Sh-àteiacadie; aiid'brother Maàrsli, or Ons-_ýyi

"19W. Prom Dour1gias my friebiy coplrrbrother 1Trtnpoür, ttnaed his face,,
Jmeward, having spent a fu moitah in that eastern regilon ; and where 1M weut

and hôw my Mime was employed subsequeu.fly must be toldagtanothr day., -

REVISION-"THEi3IBLE UNION.
egrateflly acknovIedge the reeipt off1 and Il Thessalonians revie býi

the Anietican Bible Union. Our commend.to af nd our objections to, the
work or revision, as exhibited ini these Eibtles, are so, well expreesed by;wi.
ter ini aBaptist paper, that we a4uhznit this Nvriter's rumarks wichout CommnelAt

',The American Bible Union L~as puiffishedl a reviion of the1se Eit1s hc
is oertainh' an improverncnt on the commoia verbion.' ey. 0l)jections to jitrec
liýtUe., weighit, yet 1 do object te" ,&atk' for hma, "iworketk"1 for ioork,"ceLt"
for ïreets, &c. Why flot have the revision ini good modemn Englisi 'l I see al.
that "aatol' is used inStead of to. This ougto t b.. 0 (to ughtn eyerb
imed agin'by anybody, Nhilthe 7orid stands. Ifitis ot obÉoleWtethoude"

THE « MESSENQER' AGAIN._
Bince penning the article la this issue which treats with great -plainnesu up<the unjustiUlable conduet cf the editor cf, the- '<«Messeager" a.t Brantford ou

attention bas been called toaàbrief article in his ppe! ce late-date wsbspa
of acm Mm;liant anda perodical which is nckied hudw ae

gated that the,ti. Oliphant there iéenîîned refera to us, and tbejpapemam.
meanathis paper, we bave àshuplyto observe thatithere là one good seatenepoqj
the ardcle-a quotation front So1eMOn and cf the reât, afteroeeftslyrdgi
overtýWice, we fU1 toc discover the neerrylgi, îhetoriegnltyo m.

tisa gace m ro epoase or elaborate notice. 1


